
 
 

Registrar’s AGM Report Oct 16, 2021. 

 

 

2021 Per Capita Paid as of  Sep 15, 2021       Updated  2020 Per Capita; 

 

2021  Active        Inactive  Apr         Active  Inactive    

Per Capita Members    Members   2021 Exam   PerCapita Members       

               

BC      533   27  18       518  27   

Alberta      194     5  14       208    7               

Saskatchewan       93       5    5         98    6                

Manitoba       96     3    1       98    2               

Ontario     746     5  19           761    4              

New Brunswick  129      9    4       123    9                

Nova Scotia     111    12    6       114    8               

Newfoundland      42      2     5         42    0                

 

Totals  1,944   68  72   1,962  63              

 

Greetings Fellow Members; 

 

I look forward to seeing members in person again A.C. (After Covid). I am sure I am not the 

only one missing the days of B.C. (Before Covid)!  

 

As many of you are aware, all provincial associations have updated their websites to use the 

Wild Apricot management software system which incorporates a payment processor. Once you 

are invoiced by your provincial association and pay your annual dues - as long as you were a 

member in good standing then your profile is automatically updated. This means that when you 

log into your profile on the website you can see your virtual membership card as well as see your 

CEU totals. You are able to upload your CEU documents by clicking on Edit Profile and also can 

update your contact information. Remember that the end of next year is the end of another CSCT 

CEU Triennium (January 1, 2020 – Dec 31, 2022). 

 

Please wait until you are invoiced by your provincial cardiology technologist association as 

some provinces are still in the midst of making sure all members’ statuses are updated. 

 

Finally if you have a smart phone and download the Wild Apricot App you can have a digital 

copy of your membership card as well as see all of the membership information. For example, 

when your next dues renewal date is, your membership status, all your contact information and 

CEU Totals and documentation. 

 

Hope to see you in person in 2022!!  

 

Respectfully submitted, Cheryl West 

CSCT Registrar 


